
Game 1: Enjoy your meal! 

There are two basins, one filled with water 

and the other with flour and candies. Each 

member of the team must put his/her face 

into the water and then catch three candies 

with the mouth. 

 

Game 2: The proverbs 

Each member of the team must put three 

cookies in his/her mouth at the same time. 

Then he/she must pronounce a proverb till 

the other members of the team guess it.  

 

Game 3: Buttocks trail 

With a coin between the buttocks, you have 

to walk a 10-meter round trip. If the coin 

falls down, you have to start again from the 

beginning. 



Game 4: Spaghetti western 

You play this game in twos, one with spa-

ghetti and the other with a piece of penna 

rigata in his/her mouth. You must put the 

spaghetti into the penna rigata without the 

help of your hands.      

 

 

Game 5: The blinds 

In twos, blindfolded, you must put a biscuit 

in your mouth and dip it into Nutella. Then, 

you must put it in the mouth of your part-

ner, who must take at least three bites.   

 

Game 6: Miming films and fairy tales 

One by one, you have to mime one film or 

fairy tale till your team guesses its name. 



Game 7: Long live the ham! 

You have a piece of ham on your front. You 

must eat it without the help of your hands. 

If it falls down, you must start again.  

 

 

Game 8: The forbidden words 

You must explain to your team the word 

you will be given without using the forbid-

den words till they guess it. 

 

 

Game 9: Blindfolded trail  

One by one, blindfolded, you must let you 

be guided by your partner to finish the trail 

and reach the end. Every member of the 

group must finish the trail. 



ENGLISH 

 A picture is worth a thousand words. 

 The early bird catches the worm. 

 Never look a gift horse in the mouth. 

 You can’t make an omelette without 

breaking a few eggs. 

 God helps those who help themselves. 

 Actions speak louder than words. 

 Don’t bite the hand that feeds you. 

 Beauty is in the eye of the beholder. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



FRENCH 

 Les petits ruisseaux font les grandes ri-

vières. 

 Qui cherche trouve. 

 Comme on fait son lit, on se couche. 

 A bon chat, bon rat. 

 Qui va à la chasse perd sa place. 

 Tel père, tel fils. 

 Petit à petit, l'oiseau fait son nid. 

 Après la pluie, le beau temps. 

ITALIAN 

 Chi va piano, va sano e va lontano 

 Acqua passata non macina piu 

 Chi troppo vuole nulla stringe 

 Quando non c'é il gatto,i topi ballano 

 A lavare la testa all'asino,si perde acqua 
e sapone 

 Il lupo perde il pelo ma non il vizio 

 A caval Donato non si guarda in bocca 



ESPAÑOL 

 Caga más un buey que cien golondrinos 

 A quién madruga Dios le ayuda 

 La avaricia rompe el saco 

 Las cosas de palacio van despacio. 

 Las palabras se las lleva el viento 

 La verdad padece, pero no perece. 

 Lo bueno si breve, dos veces bueno 

  Lo que no puede uno, pueden muchos. 

DUTCH 

 Oost west thuis best  

 Een modderfiguur slaan   

 Bij iemand de deur platlopen  

 Wie A zegt moet ook B zeggen   

 Angst is een slechte raadgever  

 Een goed begin is het halve werk  

 De eerste klap is een daalder waard  

  



FILM AND FAIRY TALE TITLES 

 The Lion King 

 Pirates of the Caribbean 

 The Little Mermaid 

 The Lord of the Rings 

 Snow white 

 Beauty and the Beast 

 The Three Musketeers 

 Aladdin 

RESERVE 

 The Three Little Pigs 

 Cinderella 

 Little Red Riding Hood 

 Mulan 

 Peter Pan 

  

http://www.google.es/search?hl=es&rlz=1T4SAVJ_esES516ES517&q=PIRATES+DU+CARAIBE&spell=1&sa=X&ei=TZaBUfzwJune7AaKyIG4Ag&ved=0CDIQvwUoAA


FORBIDDEN WORDS 

 TOMATO: vegetables, red, sauce 

 BAKERY: shop, bread, sandwich 

 TEACHER: profession, school, pupil 

 SALAD: vegetables, green, leave 

 BANANA: fruit, yellow, banana tree 

 PHARMACY: shop, medicine 

 BUTCHER’S: shop, meat 

 NURSE: profession, look after, injection, 
ill, doctor 

 

RESERVE 

 LAWYER: profession, defend, guilty, jus-
tice 

 POLICEMAN: profession, thief, arrest, jail 

 ACTOR/ACTRESS: profession, film, thea-
tre 


